


El Puma Lodge is composed by a main module which has 12 bright and pleasant 
Standard Rooms. Each room is provided with a private bathroom with bathtub, 

Common Services for all rooms with a Restaurant, Reception Desk, a cozy living 
room with a wood stove and a reading room.
There is also a second module which has 5 big and elegant Superior Rooms (42 
m²). Each Room is provided with a private bathroom with bathtub, hair dryer, 
bath robes, minibar, relax lounge with couches, a work area and a private patio. 
The Superior Rooms are independent from each other but connected through a 
living room that’s common to all of them. This living room is thought for you to 
share a moment with the other guests’ o simply to get comfortable and program 
your stay in El Chaltén.

groups or individual bookings. There is also a Bar and a warm living room with a 
wood stove: an ideal place to taste a glass of wine after a long day of hiking.

away from the busy main street that is located only 100 meters away.

information about the weather and the trails, recommending the best choice of 
activities for each day.

Description



Included Services

before Check-In – No exceptions.

- Wi-Fi
- Daily cleaning service

Additional Services
- Laundry & Phone Calls

advance at Reception)

Box Lunch Classic:

Bottle of Water, Candy.
Box Lunch Premium : 1x Meat Sandwich, 1x Veggie Sandwich, 1x Salad. 

Gatorade drink, 1x Bottle of Water.
Dinner: (Dinners are provided only with reservation in advance)
This is a 3-Course-Menu: entrée, main and dessert. 1 non-alcoholic drink is 
included. Please ask for the available menu.

Patagonia). Bookings are possible only with a minimum of 8 guests.

Services



El Chaltén is located 220 kilometers 
away from El Calafate city.

(FTE).

Chaltén: Bus companies, Minivan 

options are available at the airport, as 
well for car rentals too.
Many visitors choose to drive in their 
own car.

of El Chaltén, and 1 kilometer away 
from the Bus Station.

Location



-
-

rements:

not billed. Prices are subject to change without prior notice.
Note: 
deposits have been made, prices are subject to change without prior 
notice.

VAT Rule Requirements

Individuals: 
a valid passport that they live abroad, and who pay for their accommoda-

country. The process is completed at the time of billing, with no need for 
any extra paperwork.

Travel Agencies: 
when their clients live abroad and send a copy of their passport in order to 

passports/identity cards must be presented at the reception for adminis-
trative purposes.
Important:

Standard Single

Standard Double

Standard Triple

Superior Single

Superior Double

USD 170

USD 195

USD 220

USD 230

USD 255

USD 220

USD 242

USD 280

USD 297

USD 335

Season
Low

SeasonRoom

and night.

Prices are subject to change without prior notice.

Note:
When no deposits have been made, prices are subject to change 
without prior notice.

USD 242

USD 270

USD 302

USD 330

USD 363

Special
Dates

Box Lunch

Box Lunch Premium

Dinner

USD 16

USD 25

USD 35

USD 50

RatesRestaurant

Patagonic Lamb
(minimum 8 pax)

¡Ideal for 
groups!

Rates

SPECIAL DATES 
From December 24th
to January 1st.

HIGH SEASON
November to February
(Special period excluded)

LOW SEASON



-
-

rements:

not billed. Prices are subject to change without prior notice.
Note: 
deposits have been made, prices are subject to change without prior 
notice.

VAT Rule Requirements

Individuals: 
a valid passport that they live abroad, and who pay for their accommoda-

country. The process is completed at the time of billing, with no need for 
any extra paperwork.

Travel Agencies: 
when their clients live abroad and send a copy of their passport in order to 

passports/identity cards must be presented at the reception for adminis-
trative purposes.
Important:

USD 140,50

USD 161,16

USD 181,82

USD 190,08

USD 210,74

USD 181,82

USD 200,00

USD 231,40

USD 245,45

USD 276,86

Season
Low

SeasonRoom

USD 200,00

USD 223,14

USD 249,59

USD 272,73

USD 300,00

Special
Dates

No VAT Surcharge for international visitors

Rates

Standard Single

Standard Double

Standard Triple

Superior Single

Superior Double

Decree 1043/16



Booking process
info@hosteriaelpuma.com.ar.

-
mations over the telephone.

and the remaining 70% must be settled no later than 15 days prior to 
Check-in Date.
- In every case, a booking must be paid in full before the arrival of the 
guests.

Cancellation Policies
Individual bookings:
- Up to 30 days in advance: cancellation without expenses.
- Between the 29th and the 15th day before check-in: 30% of the total 
reservation will be retained in penalty concept.
- Between the 14th and the 7th day before check-in: 50% of the total 
reservation will be retained in penalty concept.
- From the 6th day before check-in: the penalty will be 100% of the stay.

Groups (5 rooms or more)
- Up to 60 days before the arrival of the group: cancellation without 
expenses.
- Between the 59th and the 30th day before check-in: 30% of the total 
reservation will be retained in penalty concept.
- Between the 29th and the 15th day before check-in: 50% of the total 
reservation will be retained in penalty concept
- From the 14th day before check-in: the penalty will be 100% of the stay.

Childs policy
-Up to 2 years: can stay free of charge
-From 3 to 12 years old: they pay 70% of the rate

Conditions



Payment Methods
Credit Card
Payments from overseas
(Payments above US$ 1000 only):
- Currency: USD

- Swift Code: PNBPUS3NNYC

- Field 59

(Client): CBU 03402933 09293009145004
-Client’s Name:

Important note 

info@hosteriaelpuma.com.ar
We can only consider the booking as paid, when we receive the payment 

Important
Please make sure you have
selected Field 59 as message
for the transfer, otherwise
we won’t be able to collect
the payment and the money
will go back again to
the sender.

Conditions



Recommendations
About weather and what to wear
Weather is pretty unpredictable, unstable and windy in El Chaltén. We 
recommend traveling with waterproof clothing, warm clothes and light 
clothes too. Comfortable shoes are good, but trekking boots are even 

gear for hiking in the area.

About money and banks

likely that they run out of cash fast. For this reason it is wise to bring cash 

Many shops unfortunately can’t accept credit cards.

About Fuel/Gas
If you are travelling with your own car or rental-car, please consider the 
following fact: There is only one Gas Station just out of town (YPF – Blue 
Gas Station). It takes only cash, and can also run out of gas during the 

before arriving to El Chaltén.


